
tight TORRANCE HEKALL- AUG. 8, 1955 TORRANCE OES CHAPTER 
NOTES 34th BIRTHDAY

Ohapti atteredOrder of Thomp
n Star, observed Its 31th leaves of cabbage as the bride. 

birthday party Thursday eve- ! ThomB, roster was held hack 
ning In the Torrance Masonic i frnm ,. ushln/i In by the two 
Temple. Chapter was called to ] hr!(lMm g|d8, Harold' Rltko and 
order by thr Courtesy Worthy ] Vlnopn , Vlellenxve. The ring 
I'atrnn, Kloyd Mead. «" fl ; hcni-pr, Edward Morgan carry- 
opened in reiiiilar procedure . me , h , rinei "handcuffs" on a 

tesy Worthy Mn sm))]1 n|ow nlfln ,1RH tn drop
Mill' iflln

of offlc v] fo
ng and elos 'St Of

tinted ogram
thi.' Tho

\Vocourtesy officei
Matron. Helen Miller; Worthy 
Patron. Floyd Mead; Associate 
Matron. Joannetle Clark; As 
sociate Patron, Ernest Mosher; 
Secretary, Jennie Deli.agne; 
Treasurer. Elizabeth Alien; 
Conductress, Edna Baheoek;

Mothersell; Chaplain. Rather- 
li;e Halllwrll, Marshal, Maiy 
H/ier; Organist, Carol Fox; 
Adah, Caroline Hedrlrk; Ruth, 
liorothy Cralc; I'M her, Julia 
Junior; Martha, .lanice Crab- 

IVnrl

bride 
ring

Ele

Special glv

FREE DRINKS AND FOOD . . . holster thr m.,..<;, .u. 
young baseball player nnd the mothers of thp Lillle L 
and thp Hnbp Ruth baseball leagues realized this. So 
the gamp they are on hand to dish out the food and 
the drinks to thru- young sportsmen. Pictured are fron

Mr?, lions Adams. Mrs. Peg Thnrne, Mrs. .Tune fltaiirtley, 
Mrs. Dorothy Wehb. Miss Maurlne Bradford, and Mrs. Mary 
Ann Bradford. Avid baseball player.-* with "anxious" appe 
tites are shown In the foreground.

Worl hy 
Chapte

nd p,

Matron. Phylli.i 
Worthy Patron, 

'he regular hiisl- 
 enlng was under 
i. Alda Barnett.

escorted to the 
"uteri as well as

A Man Must Eat ..and Little eague crnilt6 ; :>cout
pv I II HI K. I r~\'((baseball Plaers are No Uitterent R,:;r^n:r

/ Ihe Holy .\.ime Society at St. ; Farewell was gh 
, , , , i Catherine Labonre of Torrance,, Courtesy WorthyWhat do you suppose the players on the winning team.", at the Uttle League and r | POt ed to spend nine days'Helen Miller. 

labe Ruth h.iseliill p.irk ilo after the game is OUT'.' They definitely do not gang "roughing it" in preference to, A delightful 
around their coach or stroll around to receive the usual "back-pats" for the win-- "Prepared 
wh.il they do is m.ike a bee-line for the concession stand to get their free drinks of iced ' th,.^')"1 '"! 
punch as a reward i"or winning a game. , ----- ---  -

Mothers Club
This free drink pr.irticc was'ciually at the end of the 

originated hy the mothers of' snn An() tn hi> used for Imp 
(earn playern who operate the 
stand at nil iinntrs, selling hot 
doiiS. punch, candy. |i*e croiim.

itht'r lesser items
i in '!:,- a l-asehnll

coffee nnd 
wliich lielp t 
game mm

men) and equipment for the 
following year.

This concession stand, which 
was hullt hy the fathers 01 the

Make Plans

Km
as the

rk. IK

rliiiiM
with
Their names m
dr.'iwlni; from .1 ,,. ;. .:.., .1
team is re?j)on,s.l li- loi 1 livo
days In the stand. There are
elitht Ha bo riuth teams, four
AmorlMin Llltle Le.^jue and
fo'ir Natioml Lillle League.

The food ord-riiif; is done liy 
Mrs. LoRoy Alles, Mrs. Joe 
KHng. Mr. Tommy Thompson 
find Mrs. Neslon A. Harvey. 
JIi-K. Hen ltii.su Is treasurer of
Cue fi;nr|

fund ti .llvidrd

RENT 
TO 

BUY

FIGHT PIANO CO.
ill S. O.iMfy SI TE 2-6001

ef equipment at tho

, rihiiln to the parents u n i 
h ivi> enthusiastically i: i   .- i 
their time and effort in i i 1 
nm the enllre project an mil 
standing achievement.

PLANS TO ATTEND 
CHICAGO CONFAB

P. W. Crotty. local phologra 
! pher, of IMS Cabrlllo. will at 
lend the 7ftth Annlversaiy Con 
vent ion and Trade Show of hif 
professional society. Ihe Pho 
I o«r,i pliers' Association ol 
Americd, at the Coni'ad Ililfni 
Hotel, in Chicago, Aug. IS Id. 

The convention will hignhghi 
7fl years of advancomenl in pro 
fi'syional pholography. Many of 
the nation's loading phologra 
pliers will lie featured speak

Anili
Tin

of Mrs 
their 

present

a 37 mile hike
through tile forests and over 
mountains, the hoys learned to 
use fire roads and game trails 
although the cross-coumry trip 
was mainly accomplished hy 
maps, landmarks, compass and 
the sun's position.

The hoys slept under the 
stars, carried their complete 
gear nnd food and wore ra-

presented by the co-chairmen, 
the five Star Points. A woman- 
less wedding was staged for 
the enjoyment of the members. 
Flny Lougee sang the "Prison 
er's Song." The groom. Loon 
nrrt Dabcock, entered oncour- 
filled hy the bride's father, 
Clyde Sattorfielcl. poking him 
with a shotgun. The two flower 
girls, Earl Wells and Frank

ed to one

the latest |de

NO STALE ODORS
IN

Sanitone DRY CLEANING
Garment! (hat are com 

pletely clem will smell 

frosh. And with all the dirt 

gone, colors and textures 

look like new «g«in. The 

batter press lasts longer, 

too. Call us todiyl

WIN A $1,000 
MARSHALL FIELD & CO. 
DREAM WARDROBE

. . . and a FREE round trip to Chicago 

for TWO on UNITED AIR LINES. Pick 

up your official entry blank and com-   

plete details today.

WARDROBE CLEANERS
126 No. Catalina  Redondo Beach

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

SERVICE EVERY TUESDAY, 

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

PHONE FRontier 2-2442

Mm Konnelh McVey, Pavls 
u .in.iin Capps, John Hush, 
II.i.v Dohner, George Cornell, 
IJ. IIIUT Kern, C. F. Wilson. 

: Tho meeling was brought lo 
'order by the president. Mrs. 
'Dclmer Kern. The minutes of ! 
,lhe lasl meeting were road by 
the secretary, Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey.

Information on the camping 
trip the hoys are taking in 
August, was given hy Mrs. I). 
Kern. It was decided that the 
Molhi'i-s of Ihe Scout and the 
Seoul were to make up a menu 
for ;i whole day lo serve eight 
hoys. It is to ho something 
the hoy can cooi< himself. The 
Scout is to take It to his own 
Patrol meeting.

The receipts from the fash- , 
ion show, given July 14, will go I 
to help the hoys. i

Mrs, navis brought out an 
other method of making mon 
ey. A vitamin company will 
contribute a certain amount 
for each order of vitamins sold.

The date * for the Helms 
Luncheon, mentioned a few 
months hack, was set for Sept, 
20. at 12J.V It is d 
at Helms Hostess H< 
Venice Blvd.. L.A. Each moth 
er attending Ihe meeting was 
given two tickets.

The next mooting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. William 
Capps.

per day
canleen o 
le on th PTA Activities

and a
of I'lille
ir Ihe hoys complet

nun tv i ,
accom-i omilfl ,„_!„,. L-VJI I II I U

High PTA 1IMMOM executive 
board met at Torranre Park on 
Tuesday, July 2f)th at 10 a.m. 
with Mrs. John Blackmon pre

end i In 
real «ci 
pllshme 
Ing the hike. Program planning committ

Troop 78ft left their first of Lomitn Elementary PTA, 
overnight temporary camp at met recently with Mrs. J a n F 
f'hiichupate Flats, early Sun- Rye. principal, and chose a.' 
day morning after religious their 1PM-M theme "Partner 
services, arriving nt Mt. Fraz- shin In Action."
ier lookout by noon and all Present plans for the month- , U |-er!"presenl"d the'budget for 
their second temporary ramp.ty meetings Include films, child : the mining year nnd Mrs. C. L. 
In LocUuood Flats before Sun-, participation programs and the Wilson, program chairman, 
day evening. Base camp nt ; following' talks "How We Influ- ' presented the p 
Thorn Meadows, previously set nncc Our Children's Lives" hy Rnth were ncepl 
up hy Explorer Advisor. Jean Dr. Simon Conrad, nnd "Con- tatlon to Ihe as< 
Coulombe and four Explorers nervation" hv Joseph Little- 
from Post 7fl,1X. was reached n f \,\,
Monday afternoon, two days Tnnfl c attending were Mmes. 
and thirty seven miles from Walter Talley, PTA president: 

Philip Hand,' Robert Oster and 
i- Frank Gorhet.

he main pirt of the 
where they werej 
the bride and groom. 

Cook, the man In 
». who objected to the 
being married before the 

u-as paid for, secured his 
.  from the bride herself, 

out of a roll In her sock. The 
minister was Archer Lewis who 
performed a tight ceremony, 
which the couple will have a 
hard time "undoing."

The dining room '.van clever 
ly decorated, a table represent 
Ing each month of Ihe year. 
January depicted a snow man; 
and Ihe proper scene. February 
a beautiful table In the Valen- 
online motif. March in St. Pat 
rick's green. April In a lovely 
Easier theme, May, what could 
he more appropriate than May 
shower. June was In the tradi 
tional bridal entourage, July 
had the patriotic firecrackers 
August In the conventional vfl-l 

' cation land, September, the lit-' 
tie red school house. October 
brought out Halloween, No 
ber the month of plenty using | 

.' "horn of plenty," December In 
the Nativity scene depicting 

j Christmas,
| Each person present was In- 

Ited to be seated at the Ubl* 
"presenting the month In

ie Chapter for each person, j 
hosn who served as courtesy' 
I'ficcrs were presented with an 
\-ti.-! gift from Ihe regular of-

Delicious cake is the aim of most housewives who 
strive to perfect the basic recipe. This is usually accom 
plished by flavoring and topped off by mouth-watering 

ise who j c j n g Chocolate cake can be, and often is, a masterpiece, 
nd" Earl,'" "lis 'me - Tllere I '1 anv otner dessert more highly re 
nd Phyl- ceived than delicious chocolate cake, It can best, be de- 
 ed «nd, scribed by a remark made about it to the effect: "what 1 
____'like better than chocolate cake Is more chocolate cake." 

! This happens to bn the favorite recipe of Mrs, R. M. 
Heath, of 323 Kornblmn St., who is sharing it with HERALD 
readers. Mother of three children, Mike 10, Nancy 7, and 
David, 1, she has lived here for the past four years. Her 
hobbies are howling, gardening and sewin;' for her family. 
She is a member of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club and 
the Kornblum Sewing Circle.

MRS. JOHN HEATH 
. . . Mixes CsUe

Mrs. Heath Shares Yummy 
Chocolate Cake Recipe

Porothy llerlrick. Mavli 
Heir,, Carpenter. Eunlc 
tree and Vivian Hardy, 
Star Points and tho' 
helped on the committf 
Rulh Hardin. t,ea 
Wells, Frances, Ethy 
lis Peverley, nnd

starting point.
Activities .1)

eluded n n.-ilui 
study of edlh
and wildlife; an onset val Ion 
trail on which Scouts followed 
signs previously mnrked by 
other Sco\tts; patrol hikes and 

three-and-a half-mile troop "!.'

'Ri'am topic! 
I for preser 
elation at it 

first meeting In October.
The following chairmen wer 

ratified:
Mines. Florence Blum, Com 

munlty Chest; C. M. Brumhr

DKVIL'S FOOD CAKE 
cup cocoa 1 tsp. yanilla

1 cup sugar 
3 eggs, unbeaten 

1'i tsp, sorla 
;- : 2 cups sifted flour 

STOp.of sugar. Add scalded 
. Cool. Blend shorteninR.

cans;

hike

FERN-GREENWOOD
At n recent meeting, which 

was held In the home of Mrs. 
P. T. Underwood, president, 

Executive Board of th 
Greenwood PTA 
hall-men for thr

ary

base camp's highlight ]m. M Tn(1 g 
t swimming hole made f ms. M ronaists of pres |. 

held hy damming a creek. Movies   M p T Underwood; 
8,80 were aken at the swlmm ng fjl .st v|(, f. sidont  ,. . j.   

He In camp and along thc ;Whlto . sp(, om| vl(, p   ,, ,,
' Mrs, Eighteen lioys completed r

KACK KKAK
Hftei'ii ji'iirn Hgo Ire 

mil .lack U all.MI fuced 
inni'lal ruin a* hoef grower 
rcdili.rs demanded pnyme 
thlle priri'H tumbled, Tin 
.inverted their em tie rum

I,, dalr rked from
rUc lo durli, ixild Ihi-lr In- 
debleilnes*, became solvent 
mid happy. 

Snrnh "nil Ira Locksmith
*l\t

[ nty; his npn

tears 
his i

hile

said, "Re 
shed cnplnu>

Into
Hod 

vperl-
ni'iital workshop, developed

iild to W"» "f stores In 18 
latcK   that's Ihe IcnM: 
hey're happier limn nt any 
inii' In their live*.
(,niee Menu was left n 

rldim, with ample finance 
,111! » void; she filled thai 
mptlncKH \\ 11 h happiness,

, llh hospltilll/eil vi'teniim,
.vllll.,111 

It, look lH'
yolid it, 
happln«»

, courage 
elements

STONEUYERS

WE H AV E StHVBD 
THIS COMMUNITY FOH 
OVIR M YtAM."

qulreme 
badges,

liking 
for

 rlt

tenderfoot tc

M

ipondlng
11 I h; t r

C,. T. 
, Mrs,

1 3 cup sugar 
114 cup scalded milk 

1 (sp. salt
2 3 cup shortening

Mix and sift cocoa with 1 ' 
milk slowly; stir until smooth.
salt, and vanilla. Add 1 cup sugar gradually, cream well. 
Add eggs singly heating well after each. Sift flour with 
soda three times. Add to creamed mixture alternating 
with cocoa mixture, mixing well after each addition. .Bake 
in two deep 8" cake pans, preferably glass, lined with wax- 

ionj H. A. paper. Baking time 25 to 30 minutes in 350 degree oven.
RICHMOND CHOCOLATE FROSTING 

1 cup sugar 1 cup boiling water
3 tbsp. cornstarch 3 tbsp. butter 
2-1 oz. chocolate squares 1 tsp. vanilla 
Dash of salt
Mix sugar and cornstarch; add chocolate and salt

t Riigg, legislation; ' Add water, cool until mixture thickens. Remove from 
Schweitzer, recreation; heat; add but(ei. gml vani| , a Sprea(j on cake while st j|l

hot for a glossy frosting which remains soft and smooth.

,\
f

safety; Don

 ill hi
those presented at thi 
Honor on August 2, at St. Cath 
erine Lahoure church.

Adult leaders participating 
were Institutional Representa 
tive Paul Segura. Scoutmasters 
fieo. Nceland, Assistants Ernie 
Knrdosy, Jack Ward and Jack 
Wlngot't.

CATALINA TRIP

James Weir; hlsto 
Paul Ogle; nudilor.

' ". ' R. land; parliamentariaCo"" of E. Murphy.

The following cha 
ratlfl

en

L, T. Orishan 
Wolf, school i 
ChlUaml, radio and television; 
n. A. Ford, art; Marion J, 
Cummins, home service; Joseph 
Chuoy, health; Leslie Sleigh, 
student welfare; Ed Holloway, 
hospitality; assisted by Mmes. 
W. T. Brown, Harbor City; 
William Rhodes, Frank Ml- 
'hunas, G. W. Erlckson. and

McCoy and Glen 
Halldale.

s. L. A. MeCoy and son, 
2712 Torrance Blvd. have 
ned from a week's vaoa- 
in ratalma, where they 
guests of Mrs. John Mel 

and family who are spend-
ng the summer at their Cata-1 Roberts "and Mrs. C. 

nors; welfare. Mrs. 
ipiritual e. 
McCabe; r 
'is. Willia 
nunlty 
Melj

hospitality, Mr 
James Aswell and Mrs. Clln'
courtesy. Mrs. John Buffalo Edwin 'Abbott!'Lomita Elei 
and Mrs. Nation; magazines, tnry: William Hoy. John 
Mrs. C. F. Malone; .member- tjrade. Jame, 
ship, Mrs. Joseph Rubeo and : McN 
Mrs. A. E. McVicar; music, 
Mrs. T. E, Garrison; parent ed 
ucation, Mrs. Adam Krauszer; 
newsctte, Mrs. David Cooper, 
Mrs. W. J. Barneii, Mrs. 
George Lehr; publicity, Mrs. 
P. E. Humphreys, record hook. 
Mrs. Dolph Tuggle; room rep. 
resentatlve, Mrs. K. T. Bowrto. 
in and Mrs. William Church-

The Stork Story
Jean,

Mrs. C,|i

Paul 
S. Con- 
Arthur

IB months old 'Mr. and Mr: 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. of Mexico 
Charles C. Phillips of 5031 Em- June in wi 
erald St.. Torrance. has a new | np hirthd.iy 
baby brother. In the person of whn inlnr,^ 

Also named were Mmes. Jack Charles Cnurtland, Jr.. who
Oardlmer and James Frybaclt, joined the family at 12:39 a.m.
registration; D. O. Jones, par
cut education; A. J. Anderson
press chairman, and I, D, Hour
land, record hook. 

There are still several chair
men to he named and anyone
interested In being on the ex
ecutive hoard should contact

Trinidad Gomez

II he celebrated a 
of Jnna Lea Ra\ 
her parents. Mi 
"tin Ray of Oai 
ir first child, a 
that date, at Toi 
ial Hospital, Sh 
 veight of 6 Ib. 
her is the forme

dram
l Shaner;

Hen-
lation.

legisla-
afety, J. P.

Founder's nay. Mrs. J.

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING

REASONABLE RATES

KINDERGARTEN THRU 8TH GRADE
Teaching the 3 R'j with Phonicj

Clatt«t All Day   ComploU But Servici

HAWTHORNE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
930 SO. PRAIRIE AVE, - «t 136th St. 

PHONE OS 6-0132

at Torrance Memorial dena. as tr 
Hospital. Tipping the scales at ,7:25 a.m.. or 
7 Ib. 1B 02., he is grandson to; ranee Memc 
Mrs. Ethel Hull, and Mr. and'had a hlrth 
Mrs, M. M. Phillips, all of VI-. oz. Her mi 
salia. Calif. Wilnia June Sheridan.

Third son for Mr. and Mrs low,-, and Florida grandpar- 
Ralph Spencer of 17234 Cren ents of Brian Hayes Pendleton, 
shaw, is Brure Garth, who ar- received news of his hlrth on 
rived on June Id, at Torrance Mime IS, when he arrived at 
Memorial Hospital. His hlrth .Torrance Memorial Hospital, 
was clocked at 2:nS. and he tip- ;The 7 ib. 9 oz. arrival, is the 
ped the scales at 7 Ih. 8 oz, His first child for Mr. and Mrs. 
"ro'nors nrp Bufl - 7 ' " ntl Ralph. ; Harry E. Pendleton of Wit- 

ichool "the'"'Harbor S ' Grandparents are Mrs. ming'ton. Grandson to Mr. and 
Anna Spencer of Venice, Calif., , Mrs. C. H. Pendleton and M>'- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud R. and Mrs. C. T. Lawson. 
Adams of Santa Monica, Calif, Torrance Memorial Hospital 

Small fry department at the was Ihe setting for the arrival 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William I of Cindy Lynn, at 12:11, on 
G, Ehner of Rednndo H e a c h, I June 20. She Is the second 
has increased to three with the daughl 

instance Jean

Mrs, John Blackmon. The hoard 
voted to serve coffee and cof 
fee cake to teachers on Sept. 
10, when the teachers meet for 
a preschool Institute. Th 
hoard also voted its ohjectlor 
to the proposal to 
new high 
City High School,

The meeting was followed by 
a pot luck luncheon. i

1210thwho joined the family June IS, 
flt 11:28 p.m.. at Torrance Me- | Ift oz, 
morlal Hospital. She weighed : mina Ki 
mid even 8 Ihs. and is grand-i grandpa

Mr. and Mr: 
nry of 1321 W. 
inco. The 6 Ih.
s sister. Wllhel

. . -., re Mr. and Mr?
daughter to Mr. and Mrs .Wll-i Neale B. Henry; Mr. and Mrs 
ham H. Ehner of Miami, FlaJjohn E, Johnson. 
»nd Mr. and Mrs. James W. Patrick Kirn Is the name glv- 
Croak, Hermosa Beach. I,,,, tho fi ,,,,     of Ml, anrt Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Luis C. Gomes ! James McGehee of 2203B So 
of 11,17 W. 22Mh St., Torrancc. \ Vermont Ave.. Torrance. Tin- 
welcomed their third child at 1 young man arrived June 18. at, 
,1:BS p.m., June IS, at Torrance 6,23 p.m.. at Torrance M'mon 
Memorial Hospital. A daugh-al Hospital. His hlrth weight 
tcr. named Valentine Y.saiira, ' was registered as a healthy 9 
she weighed 8 Ih. ift 02, at birth ' Ibs. 1 oz He is grandson to 
and joins brother, Trinidad. Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. (lately 
and suter, Estella, at home, of Torrance; Mr. and Mrs Jo 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. srph J MrOhee of. Wlllo«' 
Juon Duart,-- of ToniiU'B, and Spnni;:-, Mu.


